Brothers in Arms – Mark Knopfler/Dire Straits
Version 1: Capo on 4th Fret (easiest version)
Basic Strumming Pattern: ONE strum per chord (TWO at most!)
Slightly Expanded Strumming Pattern: DDD, DU (during intro/interlude/some bridge parts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chord</th>
<th>Strum Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Em</td>
<td>022000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>x32010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am</td>
<td>x02210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>xx0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>320033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bm</td>
<td>x24432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intro: Em – C – Am – C | Em – C – Am | Em – C – Am – C -D | Em – C – Am | Em |

[Verse 1]

(Em) -------------------C           D                                   G   C - G
These mist covered moun -  tains are home now for me.
(G) -------------------Em        Bm                              C  - D
But my home is the low  -   lands, and always will be.
(D) ----------------Em        Bm                                   C  - Am - D
Someday you'll return       to, your valley and your farms,
(Em) -------------------- C           D
and you'll no longer burn to be brothers in arms.

[Interlude 1]  Em – C – Am – C | Em – C – Am | Em |
[Verse 2]

(Em) -------------------------C      D                             G   C - G
Through these fields of dest – ruction, baptisms of fire,
(G) -------------------Em     Bm                                      C  - D
I've witnessed your suff – ering, as the battles raged higher.
(D) ---------------------Em            Bm                           C  - Am - D
And though they did hurt me so bad, in the fear and alarms,
(D) ------------Em                 C             D
you did not desert me, my brother in arms.

[Interlude 2]  Em – C – Am – C | Em – C – Am | Em |

[Bridge]

(Em) ------- D                       Em   C – D        G                     C – Am – D
There's so many different worlds,          so many different suns.
(D) ----------------------  Em   C – D        G                           C
And we have just one world,     but we live in different ones.

[Interlude 3]  Em – C – Am – C | Em – C – Am | Em – C – Am – C | Em – C – Am | Em |
[Verse 3]

(Em) ---------------------C      D                                          G   C - G
Now the sun's gone to hell, and the moon's riding high.

(G) -------------------Em     Bm                                  C  - D
Let me bid your farewell, every man has to die.

(D) ---------------------Em        Bm                                          C  - Am - D
But its written in the star light, and every line on your palm,

(D) --------------------Em                 C             D
we're fools to make war on our brothers in arms.

[Interlude 4/Outro]  Em – C – Am – C | Em – C – Am (x3 and fade*)

*alternate ending would be to end on Em